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Monday, Januaiy 20, 1997 
GVSU: Growing and Improving 
A News letter for th e 
G RAND VALLEY 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
Co m munit 
Volume 21, Number 19 
Construction Update on New Student Housing, Art Complex, Calder Fine Arts Center and Arboretum 
The recent snow has covered the 
mud but construction continues on 
five major bu il ding projects on Grand 
Valley's Allendale campus. 
Art Complex 
David McGee, chair o f the Art and 
Design Departme nt, reports that the 
new construction for the Art Complex 
wi ll bring the programs in the visual 
arts together under one roof for the 
first time. "The programs in scu lpture 
and metalsmithing, and graph ic design 
and illustratio n will jo in ceramics, 
painting and drawing in one com-
plex," he sa id , "w here the conve-
nience of being under o ne roof w ill 
a llow more collaborative work 
between the programs. " 
Sculpture and meta lsmithing w ill 
receive badly needed add itiona l space 
that will allow the introduction of 
modern , sophisticated equ ipme nt into 
both programs. This w ill a ll ow 
students to gain experience on 
equipment they are like ly to find 
when they move into the profession. 
The graphic design 
and illustration pro-
grams will be consoli-
dated and upgraded . A 
double compute r graphics lab, which 
w ill serve the entire art curriculum, is 
included in the plan , sa id McGee. In 
addition to program space, a to tal of 
two genera l purpose classrooms w ill be 
added as well as 15 faculty offices. 
The second fl oor of Lake Superio r 
Ha ll w ill be renovated , transforming 
some specialized classroom space into 
general purpose classrooms and adding 
25 faculty offices . 
Calder Fine Arts Center 
Construction of additional space at 
Calder Fine Arts Cente r is also unde r-
way. By August 1997, the Music 
Department w ill have additional space 
to expand existing functions and w ill 
house new activities . The numbe r of 
student practice rooms will double to 
26 with one room housing a practice 
ca rillon . Eight new teaching studios for 
applied rriusic instruction w ill be added , 
as well as a new Music Technology Lab 
containing 12 state-of-the-art computer 
work stations for stude nts. An instructor 
station w ill be pa rt of the new lab 
along with six CD listening sta tions. 
This new multi-functional lab w ill be 
used by music theo1y , music educatio n, 
music history and composition stude nts. 
Four rehearsal rooms a re also part of 
the new construction, with the largest 
room being band/ o rchestra rehea rsa l 
space that will accommodate the full 
marching band and o ther large ensem-
bles of up to 150 people. A small , new 
recital hall seating 100 will be re novat-
Music instructional wing of the Calder Fine Aris Center. 
Structural beams define the stu-
dent galle1y and commons area in 
the new Art Complex. 
ed from existing space for use by 
maste r classes, studio classes , visiting 
lecturers and othe r performers, includ-
ing student and faculty recitals . 
Finally, the Musical Instrume nt 
Digital Interface (MIDI) composition 
continued on page 2 
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studio is being upgraded , and a 
recording/ production studio will be located 
near the recital hall. "All of this w ill provide 
the Music Department with much-needed 
space and will foste r a high-level profes-
sional environment for Music majors," Music 
Department chair Sherman Van Solkema 
said. 
New Housing 
individual patio outside each apartment. The 
two upstairs bedrooms w ill have a bathroom 
between them. 
As GVSU strives to become a more 
residential undergraduate campus, an 
important piece of that goal is the addition 
of new housing for students. "The new 
housing at GVSU will be the first housing 
added since 1988," sa id Andy Beachnau , 
director of Housing, "and it wi ll increase the 
most popular type of housing on campus -
the living center. " Living Centers are small 
residence halls centered around a suite 
bathroom arrangement. Two double rooms 
share a bath, affording privacy and social 
A living room view in the new student apartments. 
Two-story great room in one qf the new Living Centers. 
links to others. The new living centers, 
w hich are similar to Pew, Pickard and 
DeVos Living Centers, are located o n the 
plateau between Pew and Pickard and w ill 
add 210 beds to campus housing. 
The new apartments, being constructed 
south and west of Lot H, are based on a 
townhouse concept. "These townhouses are 
the first on-campus apartments bu ilt since 
the Ravines in the 1970s," Beachnau said. 
"They will offer greater security, reduced 
noise and a sense of community." Most 
apartments w ill house four students, with a 
few housing five. In total, 312 student beds 
will be constructed in this phase. The first 
level of each townhouse will have an L-
shaped kitchen that opens into a dining 
area and living room. A slider will access an 
The townhouses and the living centers 
were recommended by current GVSU 
students as the best living arrangements for 
on-campus living. Both projects wi ll have 
in-room access to the un iversity's main frame 
computer and telephone serv ices. In 
additio n, all student rooms will be wired 
with cable television through C-Tec at no 
cost to the university. 
Room furnishings for both projects were 
selected from comments suggested by the 
students during a furniture fair conducted in 
the Kirkhof Center. A system of furniture 
that allows lofting was selected because it 
allows many diffe rent room set-ups. 
Arboretum 
The small Arboretum tha t was sta rted 
several years ago north of Zumberge Libra ry 
has been expanded east to the area north of 
Au Sable Hal l. This fa ll , more than 270 
additional trees were planted . During the 
wi nter, the gazebo-style pergola and the two 
entrance pergolas w ill be install ed and the 
pond will be completed. Discussions are 
underway with the Geology Department to 
see how its rock specimens can be included 
in the Arboretum . 
The entire area w ill be seeded in May 
and a walking tour brochure will be 
available by mid-summer. Plaques wi ll he lp 
visito rs to locate specimens. In the ea rly 
spring and late fa ll of 1997, most of the 
remaining trees, ground covers and flowers 
will be planted , including the aquatic plants 
in the pond. 
Coming Events 
Have Lunch 
With the Coaches 
O n Tuesday, January 21, at noon , the 
Athletics Department will be hosting 
another Coaches Luncheon at the 
Muskegon River Room of the Kirkhof 
Center. 
Men's basketball coach Jay Smith , 
Claudette Charney, women's basketball 
coach, and swim coach Dewey New-
some will be featured. Bring your own 
lunch or purchase a boxed lunch for $5. 
Reservations are required , so call x3259 
by noon today. 
Artist-Faculty Concert 
Series Continues 
On Thursday 
Julianne Vanden Wyngaard , associate 
p rofessor of Music, will be the featured 
pianist during the next Artist-Faculty 
Concert o n 
Thursday, 
January 23, at 
4 p .m., in LAT. 
Other musi-
cians jo ining 
Vanden 
Wyngaa rd will 
be Robert 
Byrens, adjunct 
faculty of 
Music, Arthur 
Campbell , 
visiting 
assistant 
professor of 
Music, Dale Schriemer, assistant profes-
sor of Music, and Eric Ziolek, associate 
professor of Music at Cleveland State 
University. 
Vanden Wyngaard has been a full-
time faculty member at Grand Valley 
State since 1967 and chaired the Music 
Department from 1984-1996. A native of 
Grand Rapids, Vanden Wyngaard 
entered the Eastman School of Music in 
Rochester, New York, where she studied 
with Armande Basile . She continued he r 
studies w ith Basile at the University of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, earning he r 
B.F.A. degree. She pursued graduate 
work at Michigan State University with 
pianist Ralph Votapek. Her pe rformance 
ca reer has included orchestral and solo 
appearances around the country and in 
the Netherlands under conductors 
Gregory Millar, Theo Alcantara, and 
Arthur Fiedler. 
"The music in this recital has been 
chosen with concern for the 
artist/ friends involved and, of course, 
for the p leasure of the audience," said 
Vanden Wyngaard. The concert will 
feature works by Rameau, Brahms, 
Mozart, Chabrier and de Falla. 
The next program in the series is 
scheduled for Thursday, February 20, 
when vio li nist Christina Fong, adjunct 
faculty member, will present a multi-
media concert featuring the complete 
works for solo violin by Philip Glass . 
Workshop for COT 
Employees Planned 
Pick up pointers on interviewing and 
developing a portfolio at a wo rkshop 
on Friday, Januaty 24, from 10 a .m.-
noon , at the Kirkhof Center, 200A-C. 
Presenters for the workshop , which is 
sponsored by the COT Develoment 
Committee, will be Sue Lindrup and 
Linda Yuhas, from the Human 
Resources Office, and senior counselo r 
Jo hn Zaugra . Call x2215 to register. 
West Michigan Family 
Histories Featured 
WGVU-TV and WGVK-TV will 
broadcast a new series of short fea ture 
programs highlighting west Michigan 
area residents who have traced the ir 
fam ily's ancestral histo1y. The stations, 
in cooperation with the West Michigan 
Genealogical Society and other area 
genealogical and historical societies, are 
producing 2-3-minute features as a local 
component to Ancestors, the new 10-
part PBS series (Fridays, 10 p.m. , 
beginning February 7). The short 
programs provide viewers with a look 
at the diverse and inte resting heritage 
of west Michigan , and offer ways to 
research and discover one's family 
background and history. The features 
will air throughout WGVU-TV and 
WGVK-TV's broadcast schedule, 
especially during prime time, from 
February 1 through March 13. 
"We are continually committed to 
present the immense depth of personal-
ity and diversity that exists in west 
Michigan," said general manager 
Michael Walenta. "Much like our 
Memorial Minutes and The Arts in 
Michigan series, these features offer a 
close-up look at our neighbors and the 
rich commu nity in which we all live." 
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Student Employee Training 
Scheduled 
Students who are new to the Grand 
Valley work force during the winter 
1997 semester have until the end of the 
semester to attend a training session in 
o rder to remain eligible to work. To 
accommodate students working at the 
Eberhard Cente r, two training sessions 
have been scheduled for Monday, 
February 17, from 1-3 p.m. and Mon-
day, March 17, from 1-3 p.m. Both 
sessions will be held in room 414. 
Call the Human Resources Offi ce at 
x2215 to reserve a spot at one of these 
training sessions or to hear the dates of 
the training sessions being held on the 
Allendale campus for the winter 
semeste r. 
Faculty and 
Staff Sketches 
Emily Jean McFadden , professor in 
the School of Social Work, presented a 
paper titled "Preliminary Implementa-
tion and Evaluation of the Michigan 
Competencies for Graduate Social Work 
Education" and served as respondent in 
a forum on creative community based 
app roach to Child Protection at the 
Nationa l Child Welfare Confe rence in 
Memphis . McFadden also gave the 
keynote speech during the Kent County 
Foster Parent Training last fa ll and co-
presented a workshop along with 
DeWanna Lancaster, of the Family 
Outreach Cente r, titled "The Family 
Community Compact: Kent County 
Innovation in Kinship Care ." 
Martha Golensky, assistant professor 
in the School of Public Administration, 
was a panelist for a grants workshop 
sponsored by the West Michigan 
continued on page 4 
Calendar of Events 
Cultural Events 
Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS 
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p .m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thurs. 
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless otherwise 
noted. 
Thurs. ,Jan. 9-Fri. , Feb. 14 
Gallery Hours: Student Juried Exhibition. Calder Gallery, CFAC. 
Thurs. ,Jan. 23 
4 p.m.: Artist-Faculty Series . Julianne Vanden Wyngaard and 
Friends. LAT, CFAC. 
General Events 
Mon.,Jan. 20 
12 noon: Martin Luther King Celebration Week. Campus-wide 
march . JHZ. "I Have a Dream" recitation, CDC. 
1-3 p.m. : Student Employment Training Session. Muskegon 
River Room, KC. Call x2215. 
9 p .m.: Martin Luther King Celebration Week. Video presenta-
tion "Eyes on the Prize," Series II. Robinson Hall lobby. 
Tues. ,Jan. 21 
12 noon: Martin Luther King Celebration Week. Alpha Phi 
Alpha Oratorical Contest. CDC. 
9 p.m.: Martin Luther King Celebration Week. Video presenta-
tion "Eyes on the Prize," Series III. Robinson Hall lobby. 
Wed. ,Jan. 22 
12 noon: Martin Luther King Celebration Week luncheon. 
Grand River Room, KC. Call x2177. 
9 p .m.: Martin Luther King Celebration Week. Video presenta-
tion "Eyes on the Prize," Series IV. Robinson Hall lobby. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
continued.from page 3 
Regional Planning Commission. The workshop , held in 
Hamilton , Michigan , was specifically aimed at officials in 
small municipalities and rural townships w ith limited o r no 
experience in obtaining grants. 
Allan Ten Eyck, professor in the School of Educatio n , w ill 
chair the jo int NCATE/ Michigan Periodic Review of the 
College of Education at Central Michigan University in the 
spring semester of 1997. 
Roy Cole , assistant professor of Geography, presented 
two pape rs at the annual meeting of the National Council 
for Geographic Education in Santa Barba ra. The papers 
were titled "The Dilemma of Teaching about Islam" and 
"Changes in the Distribution of Black Residents Grand 
Rapids, Michigan , 1900-1990. " ' 
Cindy Hull , assistant professor of Anthropology, present-
ed a paper titled "The Anthropological Adventure in 
Yucatan: Historias Rising fro m the Ashes of the Henequen 
Ejido" as part of a panel at the annual meeting of the 
American Anthropological Association in San Francisco. 
Nan Schichtel, Access Services librarian , was named 
"International Graduate" in the Junior Chamber Inte rnational 
Thurs., Jan. 23 
9 p.m.: Ma1tin Luther King Celebration Week. Video presenta-
tion "Eyes on the Prize," Se ries V. Robinson Hall lobby. 
Fri.,Jan. 24 
4 
10 : .m.-12_noon: COT Development Committee workshop 
Portfolio Development & Employment Interviewing." Cabins 
A, B, C, KC. Call x2215. 
9 p.m.: Martin Luther King Celebration Week. Video presenta-
tion "Eyes on the Prize," Series VI. Robinson Hall lobby. 
Sports 
Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Game times subject to change . 
Wed. ,Jan. 22 
6 p.m.: Men's & Women's Swimming & Diving at Calvin 
College. 
Thurs.,Jan. 23 
6 p .m. : Women's Basketball. Ashland University at GVSU. 
8 p .m.: Men's Basketball. Ashland University at GVSU. 
Fri. ,Jan. 24 
2 p.m.: Men's & Women's Indoor Track & Field at SVSU. 
6:30 p.m.: Men's & Women's Swimming & Diving. Albion 
College at GVSU. 
Sat. ,Jan. 25 
1 p .m.: Women's Basketball. IUPUI at GVSU. 
7:30 p.m.: Men's Basketball at IUPUI. Indianapolis, IN. 
Sun.,Jan. 26 
1 p.m.: Men's & Women's Swimming & Diving at Oakland 
University. 
(JCI) Training Institute at Wo rld Congress in Pusan , South 
Korea. JCI is a leadership training organization for persons 
between the ages of 21 and 39. The Grand Rapids Jaycees , 
the local affiliate chapter w ith over 600 members, is the 
second largest chapter in the U.S. 
Don Williams, Sr. , dean of Minority Affairs, was named 
advocate of the year by the Grand Rapids Area Chamber of 
Comme rce during the 1996 Minority Business Celebratio n. 
In the News 
Catherine Jones-Rikkers, assistant p rofessor o f Manage-
ment, wrote an article about tempora1y workers for the 
December issue of Business Update. 
Erika King, professor and chair of Political Science , was 
inte rviewed by WOOD radio about Speaker of the Ho use 
o f Representatives Newt Gingrich on January 7. 
Job Opening 
Executive, Administrative, Professional 
Systems Analyst, Administrative Computing - $26,000 - $60,000 
